City of Vicksburg contracts with Waste Management for the City Residential Collection and Disposal of Solid Waste (Garbage, Household Rubbish, Yard Rubbish) - 2 pickup days per week (except downtown)

These rules also apply to small commercial who are on city contract for solid waste pickup.

Note: small commercial may not apply for 2nd container

Both pickup days

All garbage and household rubbish must be placed for collection in City issued container. Bagged leaves may be placed inside the city container on both pickup days. “Yes”, they may be mixed with the garbage. “Yes”, please place small limbs and small/medium appliances inside your container as well.

If solid waste items exceed the container space then placement of the following items are allowed next to the city container on 2nd pickup day only:

1. Bagged leaves (5 bag limit except during annual leaf season see below). Bagged leaves placed next to the container may not be mixed with garbage or any other household rubbish.

2. Limbs cut to 4 foot length or less, bundled, “yes” that does mean tied and each bundle cannot exceed fifty (50) pounds. Place the bundles neatly for easy access. Please limit the number of limb bundles, the contractor may not be able to pick up all on that day if the quantity is too great and they will not make a trip back for these until the next 2nd pickup day.

3. Bulky household items, such as furniture, Medium size appliances, bikes must be placed in easy access for pickup next to city issued container. (Total quantity should be no more than 2 cubic yards per 2nd day pickup, this is roughly about the amount of a standard sized refrigerator). No large piles

“Yes”, Waste Management will pick up one Mattress and Boxspring together on same 2nd day pickup.

Other Info

- Items placed for pickup must be easily and readily accessible.
- Each year the Board of Mayor and Aldermen will designate a three month annual leaf season. This means during those 3 months there will be no limit to the number of bagged leaves next to container.
- Trees cut by a contractor must be disposed of by that contractor and will not be picked up by Waste Management.
- Large Appliances (White Goods) - call the Action Line at 636-3411 for Wednesday Pick up by City.
- Placement of City issued container, bags and bundles must be in front of your residence, within 5 feet of curb line by 7:00a.m., not in front of a vacant lot. Waste Management cannot see property lines. Please do not place city issued container in the street or on the sidewalk.
- Building materials must be disposed of by contractor or resident.
- For residents with “Backdoor Collection” approval - All items must be in the city container or if items exceed container space they must be placed within 5 feet of curb line and as stated above in items #1,2,3 for 2nd pick up day only. “Yes”, the city container can still be at “Backdoor Collection” location.
- City container is assigned to a location by serial # beginning with “X”. Moving? Do not take to new address. No container at the new address? Call the Action Line 636-3411
- If you need a smaller container, backdoor collection or replacement container apply at the Water & Gas Administration located at 2111 Drummond Street.
- Damaged container? call the Action Line 636-3411

Missed pickups

- Call the Action Line at 636-3411 for missed pickups. The Action Line will place a “missed pickup” work order for Waste Management. “Yes”, the work order can be listed as “resident” (no name) with street address.
- Waste Management e-mails a list of addresses to Code enforcement and the Action Line with reasons for skipping or not picking up all the items. Sample below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/03</td>
<td>100 St. Adress</td>
<td>BIG LIMP PILE UNCUT AND UNBUNDLED</td>
<td>REPORTED TO HOTLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03</td>
<td>200 St Adress</td>
<td>DRYER</td>
<td>REPORTED TO HOTLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03</td>
<td>300 St Adress</td>
<td>8 BAGS OF LEAVES - REMOVED 5, LEFT THREE</td>
<td>REPORTED TO HOTLINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Questions? Call City of Vicksburg Action Line 636-3411